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W e consider two regim es where a trapped Bose gas behaves as a one-dim ensionalsystem . In

the �rstone the Bose gas is m icroscopically described by 3D m ean �eld theory,butthe trap is so

elongated thatitbehavesasa 1D gaswith respectto low frequency collective m odes.In thesecond

regim e we assum e thatthe1D gasistruly 1D and thatitisproperly described by the Lieb-Liniger

m odel. In both regim es we �nd the frequency ofthe lowest com pressionalm ode by solving the

hydrodynam ic equations. This is done by m aking use ofa m ethod which allows to �nd analytical

orquasi-analyticalsolutionsofthese equationsfora large classofm odelsapproaching very closely

theactualequation ofstateoftheBose gas.W e�nd an excellentagreem entwith therecentresults

ofM enottiand Stringariobtained from a sum rule approach.

PACS num bers:03.75.K k,05.30.Jp ,47.35.+ i,67.40.Hf

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Am ongthem anyexperim entaltoolsused tostudyBosecondensatesoftrapped cold atom s[1],thestudyofcollective

m odeshasplayed a quite im portantrole.Indeed they areofhigh im portanceboth experim entally and theoretically.

O n the experim entalside they provide directin situ inform ationson the system ,which are free ofthe quantitative

interpretation ofexpansion experim ents(thisisofparticularim portancefordensesystem swherethestandard m ean

�eld approxim ation does not work). O n the theoreticalside the low energy collective m odes are the elem entary

excitationsand assuch they play an essentialrolein the physicalunderstanding ofthese system s.Thisisclearfrom

the factthatthey reduce to phononsforhom ogeneoussystem s.

The recent developm ents in this �eld have shown,am ong others,a growing interest in two di�erent directions.

O ne ofthem is toward the study ofsystem s with reduced dim ensionality [2]. Indeed it is experim entally possible

to produce anisotropic trapping potentials which are strong enough in som e directions to freeze the corresponding

degreesoffreedom .In these casesthe ultracold atom sare in the ground state corresponding to the m otion in these

directions,since they have notenough energy to reach the related excited states. Thisproducessystem swhich are

e�ectively one-dim ensional(1D)ortwo-dim ensional(2D).Thesesystem sareofhigh fundam entalinterestsincetheir

physicsisexpected to havequitespeci�cproperties,di�erentfrom thoseof3D system s,which arein particularquite

relevantforcondensed-m atterphysics. By com parison atom ic gaseso�erparticularly clean,controllable and sim ple

situations,quite closeto m odelsystem s.

Anothertrend istoward the study ofstrongly interacting system s[2]. Indeed m ostofthe experim entshave been

perform ed with gases where the interactions are weak enough to be properly described by m ean �eld theory. W e

de�ne strongly interacting system sasthose forwhich thisdescription isno longervalid. In 3D thiscorrespondsto

dense gases. For Bose gasesthe coupling to m olecular states hasbeen observed and studied very recently in these

dense system s[3],and one can hope to obtain in thisway m olecularcondensates. Anotherinterestisto bridge the

gap between diluteBosecondensateson onehand,and liquid superuid 4Heon theotherhand wheretheinteractions

are very strong. ForFerm igasesitisalso quite interesting to go to dense system sbecause the BCS-like transition,

which ispresently very actively looked for,isexpected to havea m uch highercriticaltem perature in thisregim e.

Very recently M enottiand Stringari[4](M S)havedealtwith theproblem ofthecollectiveoscillationsin a 1D Bose

gasatzero tem perature,trapped in a very elongated harm onic potentialwell. They considered both the case ofa

weakly and ofa strongly interacting Bosegas.The �rstrangecoversthe high to interm ediate density regim e,where

m ean �eld theory isalwaysvalid ata m icroscopicleveland thesystem isdescribed by the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation

[5].The high density lim itcorrespondsto the casewherethe Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation ofthisequation isvalid,

and the elongated gashasphysically the shape ofa ’3D cigar’. The interm ediate density regim e correspondsto the

case where,for the transverse directions,allthe particles are in the gaussian wavefunction describing the ground

state ofthe transverse harm onic potentialand only longitudinaldegreesoffreedom are left. Thisspeci�c situation

is called the ’1D m ean �eld’regim e. For allthis range the system behaves for the low frequency m odes as a 1D

system ,since the transverse collective degreesoffreedom correspond to m uch higherfrequencies. Howeverfor this
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e�ective 1D behaviourthe system isno longere�ectively m ean �eld (exceptin the interm ediate density regim e),i.e.

speci�cally the chem icalpotentialis no longerlinear in 1D density n1,although the system is stillm icroscopically

described by 3D m ean �eld.Thisisbecauseonehasto averageoverthetransversedirections,which M S did from the

G ross-Pitaevskiiequation to obtain the chem icalpotential�(n1)asa function ofn1.

In the second range studied by M enottiand Stringari[4], the gas goes from interm ediate density (where the

interaction is stillweak and the 1D m ean �eld regim e applies) to low density where the interaction is e�ectively

strong. For allthis range the gas is physically in a 1D situation,with 1D particle density n1. A fam ous exam ple

ofa 1D strongly interacting system is the Lieb-Liniger[6]m odelofhard core bosons,ofm ass m ,interacting via a

repulsive delta potentialg1�(z),which they solved exactly. The paradoxicalsituation ofa gas strongly interacting

in a dilute lim it (the so-called Tonks-G irardeau lim it[7])is actually due to the behaviourofthe kinetic energy. A

characteristickinetic energy is�h
2
k2=m ,where k istypically related to the interparticle distance d by k � 1=d = n1.

Thisissm allin thediluteregim ecom pared to a typicalinteraction energy n1g1,theratio between thesetwo energies

being essentially the Lieb-Linigercoupling constant = m g1=�h
2
n1. Fora D dim ensionalspace the ratio behavesas

n
1�2=D

D
,so itdoes notdepend on density forD = 2 and decrease with density for D = 3. Speci�cally M S studied

the Lieb-Linigerm odelwith �(n1)obtained num erically from the Lieb-Linigersolution.In both rangesM enottiand

Stringariused a sum rule approach to obtain the lowestfrequency m ode as a function offrequency. For the three

lim iting cases ofthe 3D cigar,the 1D m ean �eld and the Tonks-G irardeau lim it,they recovered the results which

they obtained from the analyticalsolution ofthe hydrodynam icequations.

In thepresentpaperwewilluseeverywherethehydrodynam icequationsasa starting point.Thisisa quitenatural

and generalapproach sincehydrodynam icsisexpected to begenerically valid to describethedynam icsofthesystem

for low frequencies and long wavelengths. In particular this approach is quite naturalfor dilute Bose condensates

since hydrodynam ics appear as a consequence ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation. Actually this is quite clear in 3D,

butthislink ism oream biguousin 1D.Anyway wewillassum ethatin 1D hydrodynam icsisa valid starting pointto

obtain the low frequency collectivem odesofthe system .

Q uite recently two ofus[8](CL)considered how the fruitfulhydrodynam ic approach forcollective oscillationsin

trapped Bosecondensates,developped in them ean �eld regim e[9],could beextended forstrongly interacting system s

where m ean �eld is no longer valid. It was shown that,in this generalcase,the linear hydrodynam ics could still

be written in a quite convenient way. This m ade possible to �nd a num ber ofspeci�c functionaldependence for

�(n)forwhich an analyticalorquasi-analyticalsolution could beobtained.Conversely in thegeneralcaseitappears

possible to approxim ate �(n)closely enough by som e ofthese speci�c cases,considered asm odels,to obtain a very

good approxim ation forthe actualresult,both forthe frequency and the shape ofthe m odes. Thism ethod can be

applied to any m ode.Theexibility ofthism odeling allowseven in factto invertexperim entaldata covering a range

ofdensity to obtain the corresponding chem icalpotential�(n). Since thism ethod isequivalentto solve in a sim ple

and e�cientway thehydrodynam icequations,itisthepurposeofthepresentpaperto apply itto thecaseofthe1D

Bosegas,in orderto obtain the m ode frequency from the solution ofthe hydrodynam icequations,ratherthan from

the sum rulem ethod thatM S used.

The paperis organized asfollows. In the following section we willrecallthe CL m ethod. Actually their original

paperconsidered only explicitely theisotropic3D case.So wewillwritethegeneralization to any dim ension D,since

we are interested in 1D,and presentthe m odelswe willuse.Then in the nextsection we willconsiderthe �rstcase

investigated by M S wherethegasism icroscopically 3D m ean �eld,butbehavesasa 1D system forthelow frequency

m odes.W ewillshow that,even ifm ean �eld doesnotapply ata m icroscopiclevel,thesam ereduction to an e�ective

1D problem can be obtained,by generalizing the procedure used by Stringari[10]in the caseofm ean �eld.W e will

obtain explicitely the 1D e�ective chem icalpotentialfrom the 3D �(n). Then,before turning to the case ofthe 1D

Bose gas,we willreinvestigate the case ofthe 3D m ean �eld Ferm igasin an isotropic trap,which CL had already

considered. This has been m otivated by ourprelim inary results on the 1D Bose gaswhich,although already quite

reasonable,were not as good as expected. This led us to im prove our m ethod,essentially by m aking a �rst order

correction to the result to take into account the sm alldi�erence between the m odel�(n) and its actualvalue. In

orderto assessthe resultswehaveconsidered the 3D m ean �eld Ferm igas,forwhich wehad directresultsfrom the

num ericalintegration ofthe hydrodynam ic equations. W e have also checked the sum rule m ethod in thiscase. The

�nalresultofallthisisthatwe obtain the m ode frequency with a relativeprecision ofatleast10�3 and often m uch

better.Naturally thisprecision,which wasnotlooked for,ism uch betterthan necessary to com parewith experim ent,

and itislikely thatthere willbe som e tim e before itprovesusefulto be so precise. O n the otherhand there isno

reason to put aside this precision since we have it fairly easily. M oreoverit givesus a very high con�dence in our

results,allthe m ore because we can use di�erentm ethod which agree within thisprecision. Finally we willturn to

the 1D Bosegas,presentourresultsand com parethem with those ofM S.The excellentagreem entwe �nd isa very

good check forthesetwo quite di�erentprocedures.
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II.SO LVA B LE M O D ELS FO R H Y D R O D Y N A M IC S

The CL approach [8]can be extended quite generally to anisotropictraps. W e willnotdwellhere on thisgeneral

situation since we do not intend to m ake a speci�c use ofit. W e are only interested in very anisotropic traps.

The interm ediate situation ofm oderately anisotropic traps is indeed not very convenient theoretically to extract

inform ationson the system . Experim entally itisalso notso frequently used and one ratherdealsm uch m ore often

with very elongated or very at traps,which are quasi1-dim ensionalor quasi2-dim ensional. Let us just m ention

that,in the � � p m odeling (see below),we are restricted to � = 2 in thisgeneralsituation.O n the otherhand itis

possible to extend the use ofquasipolynom ialm odels(see below)to generalanisotropic traps. W e willrathershow

explicitely how theCL procedurecan beused in any dim ension D,havingnaturally in m ind theinterestingcasesD= 1

and D= 2.Thiswillatthe sam etim e allow usto providea shortrecallofthisapproach.

AsM S and CL we restrictourselvesto the case ofthe reactive hydrodynam icswhere dissipation isnegligible and

therm ale�ectscan beom itted.Thisisvalid forexam pleatlow enough tem perature.In thissituation wehavejustto

writeEulerequation m dv=dt= � r ~�(r;t)togetherwith particleconservation @n=@t+ r :(nv)= 0 fordensity n(r;t).

The globalchem icalpotential~�(r;t)= �(n(r;t))+ V (r)hasa contribution from the trapping potentialV (r)and a

contribution �(n(r;t))from theuid itself,where�(n)istheequilibrium dependenceofthechem icalpotentialon the

density,asitresultsfrom therm odynam ics. Atequilibrium the particle density n0(r)satis�es�(n0(r))+ V (r)= ~�

where ~� isthe constantvalue overthe system ofthe globalchem icalpotential. In particular ~� isequalto the value

ofthe trapping potentialatthe surface ofthe cloud (we take �(n = 0)= 0). Forsm alluctuations we introduce

the departure ofthe chem icalpotentialfrom its equilibrium value w(r;t) = ~�(r;t)� ~� = �(n(r;t))� �(n0(r)) =

(@�=@n0)�n(r;t) where �n(r;t) = n(r;t)� n0(r) is the density uctuation. Assum ing that the sm alluctuations

occuratfrequency ! givesi!�n = r :(n0v)= n0r :v+ v:r n0 which,togetherwith Eulerequation i!m v = r w,leads

to:

n0r
2
w + r n0:r w + m !

2(@n0=@�)w = 0 (1)

Letus now restrictourselvesto an isotropic trap V (r) in D dim ensions,where r isthe distance from the origin.

Theequilibrium relation �(n0(r))+ V (r)= ~� gives(@�=@n0)(@n0=@r)= � V0(r)whereV 0(r)isthederivativeofV (r)

with respectto r.Then fora m odewith sphericalsym m etry w(r)= w(r)Eq.(1)becom es:

rw
00+ [D � 1+ rL

0(r)]w 0
�
m !2r

V 0(r)
L
0(r)w = 0 (2)

where we have de�ned L(r)= ln(n0(r)) with L0(r) = dL=dr. M ore generally a m ode with an angular dependence

w(r)= Ylm (�;’)w(r)in 3D leadsto:

rw
00+ [D � 1+ rL

0(r)]w 0
� [

g(l)

r
+
m !2r

V 0(r)
L
0(r)]w = 0 (3)

where g(l)= l(l+ 1). Sim ilarly in 2D an angulardependence w(r)= exp(� il’)w(r) givesthe sam e equation with

g(l)= l2. Finally in 1D one getsagain the sam e equation with g(l)= 0. In thislastcase itisbetterto renam e the

variablez sinceitistheabscissa and goesfrom � R to R,whereR isthecloud radius.Itisthen convenientto m ake

explicitthe dom inantdependence atsm allr by setting w(r)= rlv(r)which leadsto:

rv
00+ [2l+ D � 1+ rL

0(r)]v0� [
m !2r

V 0(r)
� l]L0(r)v = 0 (4)

Thisequation isvalid in 3D and in 2D.Itisalso true in 1D with ltaking only two values: l= 0 corresponding to

the m odesw(z)even with respectto z,orl= 1 corresponding to the m odesodd with respectto z.

W e focusnow on the m ostcom m on caseofthe harm onictrap V (r)= 1

2
m 
2r2 whereEq.(4)reducesto:

rv
00+ [2l+ D � 1+ rL

0(r)]v0� (�2 � l)L0(r)v = 0 (5)

with �2 = !2=
2.Thisequation hasthe quite convenientproperty to be scale invariant,ifthe sam e changeofscale

isnaturally m ade forL(r). In particularitisunchanged underthe replacem entr ! r=R so we can take the cloud

radiusR asunity in the following.M ore generally the change ofvariable y = r� leadsonly to a m odi�cation ofthe

constantsin Eq.(5),provided again thatthe sam echangeism ade forL(r).O ne�ndsexplicitely:

y
d2v

dy2
+ (�+ y

dL

dy
)
dv

dy
�
�2 � l

�

dL

dy
v = 0 (6)
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where� = 1+ 2l+ D �2

�
.Finally wenotethatL0doesnotchangeifthedensity n(r)ism ultiplied by a constant.So the

absolutescalein density disappearsand wehaveto dealonly with thereduced density �n(r)� n(r)=n(0).Sim ilarly we

introduce the norm alized localchem icalpotential��(r)� �(n(r))=�(n(0))where �(n(0))isrelated to the gasradius

R by �(n(0))= 1

2
m 
2R 2.Thisleadsto �� = 1� r2,when r isexpressed in unitsofR.

W hen onetakesthe m odeldL=dy = � p=(1� y),Eq.(6)reducesto the hypergeom etricdi�erentialequation:

y(1� y)
d2v

dy2
+ [�� y(p+ �)]

dv

dy
+ p

�2 � l

�
v = 0 (7)

The generalsolution ofthis equation,regularfor y = 0,is the hypergeom etric function F (a;b;�;y),with a and b

de�ned by a+ b= p+ �� 1 and ab= � p�
2
�l

�
.Theboundary condition [8]atthesurfaceofthecloud y = 1 givethe

furthercondition a = � n wheren isa non negativeinteger.In thiscasethesolution isjusta polynom ial.Thisleads

forthe norm alm odefrequenciesto the explicitresult:

!2


2
= l+

�

p
n (n + p+ �� 1) (8)

In particular for the lowest frequency m ode which we willconsider below,corresponding to l= 0 and n = 1,the

solution ism erely v = (p+ �)y� �,forfrequency � 2 = �(1+ �=p).Theabovem odel,which wecallthe�� p m odel

in the following,correspondsexplicitely to the equilibrium density �n(r)= (1� r�)p,which arisesfrom the equation

�� = 1� (1� �n1=p)2=� linking chem icalpotentialto density. In particular for � = 2,this is m erely the power law

�� = �n1=p.Actually,ifwe consider1D bosons,the 3D cigar,the 1D m ean �eld and the Tonks-G irardeau lim itsatisfy

precisely thisfunctionaldependence [4]�� = �n1=p between chem icalpotentialand density,with the respective values

p = 2,p = 1 and p = 1=2.Thisleadsto the following resultforthe even m odefrequencies(l= 0):

!2


2
= 2n +

n

p
(2n � 1) (9)

and:

!2


2
= (1+

n

p
)(2n + 1) (10)

fortheodd m odefrequencies(l= 1).In thislastcasen = 0 givesthe’dipolem ode’(oscillation ofthegasasa whole)

with frequency ! = 
.These resultsare in agreem entwith M S (theirresultgivesthe even orodd frequency m odes,

depending on the parity oftheirintegerk).

In addition to the sim ple � � p m odelconsidered above,CL found also forv(y)a wide classofquasi-polynom ial

solutions for m ore com plex m odels. These quasi-polynom ials are actually very rapidly converging series,which in

praticebehave aspolynom ials(one can safely cutthem o� abovesom eorder)because the variabley isrestricted by

0 � y � 1. The corresponding m odelsare dL=dy = �
P K

k= 0
pky

k=(1� y)and can be considered asseriesexpansion

for(1� y)dL=dy around y = 0 with increased accuracy.They havein generalK + 1 param etersin addition to �.In

the following wewillonly use the K = 1 m odel(K = 0 isthe � � p m odel)which hasthreeparam eters�;p0 and p1
(we willcallitthe 3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odel).Itissolution of:

y(1� y)
d2v

dy2
+ (q2y

2 + q1y+ q0)
dv

dy
+ (r1y+ r0)v = 0 (11)

with q2 = � p1;q1 = � (� + p0);q0 = �;r 1 = p1
�
2
�l

�
and r0 = p0

�
2
�l

�
. The solution v =

P N

n= 0
any

n is found by

solving the recursion relation [8]between the an’sresulting from Eq.(11).Furtherm oreonerequiresaN + 1 = 0 which

providesthe equation allowing to �nd the m ode frequency �2. The cut-o� orderN ischosen large enough to insure

perfectconvergence. In practice we have taken in ourcalculation N = 9 or10,which is large enough forexcellent

convergenceand sm allenough forvery easy num ericalcalculations.

III.R ED U C T IO N FR O M A 3D T O A N EFFEC T IV E 1D P R O B LEM

Aswe already discussed in the introduction there isone clearlim itwhere a gascloud can be considered asa one-

dim ensionalsystem .Thisisthe case where the transversetrapping potentialisso strong,com pared to tem perature

orinteraction,thatonly degreesoffreedom corresponding to m otion along the weak longitudinaltrapping direction
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areleft.Thetransversedegreesoffreedom arecom pletely frozen,theatom sbeing allin theground statewith respect

to transversem otion.Howeverthere are weakerconditionsunderwhich,with respectto the m odes,one hasstillan

e�ective one-dim ensionalphysics. Indeed ifwe dealwith low enough frequencies,the transverse degreesoffreedom

willnotbe excited and we stillhave to dealonly with the longitudinaldegreesoffreedom ,which correspondsto a

one-dim ensionalphysicalsituation.Thisoccursforvery elongated cigar-shaped trapswhere the transversetrapping

isnottoo strong. Thiscorrespondsto the 3D cigarregim e studied by M enottiand Stringari[4]. In theirstudy M S

used m ean �eld theory to obtain the e�ective relation between chem icalpotential� and one-dim ensionaldensity n 1

to beused in their1D treatm ent.Herewewantto show how thisresultcan beextended beyond m ean �eld,and how

in the fram ework ofourapproach wecan derivethe one-dim ensionalequation forthe m odesin the 3D cigarregim e.

W e basically follow the procedureofStringari[10]which am ountsto integrateEq.(1)overthe transversevariables.

W e consideran harm oniccigarshaped anisotropicpotential,very elongated along the z axis:

V (r? ;z)=
1

2
m (!2

?
r
2

?
+ !

2

zz
2) (12)

with !z � !? .ThegashasatransverseThom as-Ferm iradiusR(z)which dependson thelocation on thezaxis.Since

on the borderofthe cloud the localchem icalpotential�(n0(r)) is zero,the equilibrium relation between potential

and chem icalpotentialgives:

1

2
m (!2

?
R
2(z)+ !

2

zz
2)=

1

2
m !

2

zZ
2 (13)

whereZ isthem axim alextension ofthecloud along thez axis.W eintegrateEq.(1)overthetransverseposition r? ,

at�xed z,inside the disk r? � R(z). The two �rstterm sofEq.(1)are r (n0:r w)= r ? (n0:r ? w)+ r z(n0:r zw).

W hen the �rstterm is integrated,from the divergence theorem it gives2�n0:r ? w to be evaluated for r? = R(z).

Thisiszero sincethe density n0 iszero atthe cloud surface.

Now com esthefactthatthetransversedegreesoffreedom arenotexcited.In thiscasewehavelocally equilibrium

in the transverse direction. This im plies that the chem icalpotentialuctuation w(r) does not depend on r? and

depends only on z,so we have only to dealwith w(z). Hence r ? w = 0 (at lowest order in (!z=!? )
2). Then in

order to integrate r z(n0:r zw) over the transverse variable,it is m ore convenient to use,instead ofr? ,the local

equilibrium chem icalpotential�(n0(r))asa variable. From the equilibrium condition �(n0(r))+ V (r)= ~� we have

d� = � m !2
?
r? dr? and Eq.(1)leadsusto:

[

Z �(z)

0

d� n0]r
2

zw + r z[

Z �(z)

0

d� n0]:r zw + m !
2
w

Z �(z)

0

d�
@n0

@�
= 0 (14)

Heretheintegration over� goesfrom zero (corresponding to thecloud border)to �(0;0;z)� �(z)� 1

2
m !2z(Z

2 � z2)

which isthe localchem icalpotentialon the z axis. Since w dependsonly on z we have taken itoutofthe integral,

togetherwith itsderivatives.W e are leftwith
R
d� @n0=@� = n0(�(z))where n0(�(z))isthe equilibrium density on

the z axis.Letusintroduce:

L(z)= ln[

Z �(z)

0

d� n0(�)] (15)

Theargum entofthelogarithm isjustthetransverseaverage
R
d�n0(�)�

R
dr? n0(r)ofthethree-dim ensionaldensity.

W ehaver z expL(z)= n0(�(z))d�(z)=dz with d�(z)=dz = � m !2zz � � dV (z)=dz whereV (z)= 1

2
m !2zz

2 = V (0;z)is

justthe trapping potentialon the z axis. Actually forourderivation we do notneed an harm onic dependence on z

forthe trapping potential.O n the otherhand itisnecessary to havean harm onicdependence on r? ,forourchange

ofvariables.Taking allthisinto accountEq.(14)becom es:

w
00+ L

0(z)w 0
�

m !2

V 0(z)
L
0(z)w = 0 (16)

This is exactly the equation we have already obtained for 1D situations. In these cases we would have de�ned

L(z)= lnn0(z).W eseethatwehavejustto replacetheone-dim ensionalequilibrium density n0(z)by thetransverse

average n1(z)�
R
dr? n0(r) = 2�

R
d� n0(�)=m !

2

?
ofthe three-dim ensionaldensity. This sounds a physically very

reasonableresult.In them ean �eld casewehave� = gn0 which leadsto
R
d�n0(�)= �2(z)=2g and Eq.(16)becom es

explicitely fora harm onicpotential:

1

4
(Z 2

� z
2)w 00

� zw
0+ �

2
w = 0 (17)
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with �2 = !2=!2z. This is as expected in agreem ent with Stringari[10]. The above m ean �eld relation n1(z) =

��2(z)=m !2
?
g with g = 4��h

2
a=m is also in agreem entwith M S result � = 2�h!? (an1)

1=2 for the 3D cigar regim e.

Thism akesclearthatourabovetreatm entworksonly forthis3D cigarregim e,sincethetransition to the1D regim e

requiresto include quantum e�ects,which are beyond the Thom as-Ferm iapproxim ation we had to use,consistently

with hydrodynam ics.Note�nally thatwecould obviously apply the sam etreatm entto a 2D pancakegeom etry.

IV .FIR ST O R D ER C O R R EC T IO N

Aswehavealready explained in theintroduction,wehaveim proved them odeling used by CL and presented above

by including a �rstordercorrection to the straightm odelevaluation ofthe m ode frequency.Thiscorrection willbe

used in the two following sections,butwe presentitindependently in thissection forclarity.So letusnow consider

the possibility ofcorrecting to �rstorderthe sm alldi�erence between ourm odelevaluation ofthe m ode frequency,

obtained forthem odelL0(r)(thiscan bethe�� pm odelorthe3param etersquasi-polynom ialm odel),and theactual

resultcorresponding to thetrueL(r).Thiscan bedoneconveniently forexam pleby converting Eq.(6)into a second

orderdi�erentialequation which isform ally identicalto aSchr�odingerequation (thatiswithout�rstderivative).This

isobtained by the changeoffunction  (y)= v(y)(y� n0(y))
1=2 which leadsto:

�
d2 

dy2
+ V (y) = 0 (18)

with the e�ective potential:

V (y)=
1

2
L
00+

1

4
L

0
2 + (

�2 � l

�
+
�

2
)
L0

y
+
�(�� 2)

4y2
(19)

Eq.(19)isa Schr�odingerequation corresponding to zero energy (and �h
2
=2m = 1).Ifwe havea change�L = L � L0,

thisgivesa corresponding changeforV (y)and a variation oftheenergy which can becalculated by conventional�rst

orderperturbation theory. In orderto keep the energy equalto zero,we have also to give a com pensating variation

��2 forthe frequency,which isjustthe correction wearelooking for.Explicitely thisgives:

Z 1

0

dy[
1

2
�L

00+
1

2
L
0
�L

0+ (
�2 � l

�
+
�

2
)
�L0

y
+
��2

�

L0

y
] 2 = 0 (20)

The �L00 term can be integrated by parts(the integrated term iszero forthe range ofparam eterswe are interested

in).W hen oneusesL0= n00=n0 and writes (y)in term sofv(y),one gets�nally:

��2

�

Z 1

0

dy(� n
0

0)y
� �1

v
2 =

Z 1

0

dy�L
0
n0 y

� �1
v[
�2 � l

�
v� yv

0] (21)

V .T H E 3D M EA N FIELD FER M I G A S

Forthe reasonspresented in the introduction we study here,on the 3D m ean �eld Ferm igas,how to im prove the

results obtained [8]by CL,concentrating speci�cally on the lowestfrequency com pressionalm ode. The �rst point

to considerishow to bestapproach the actual��(�n)by a m odel��m od(�n). Thishasto be done by m inim izing som e

estim ator I ofthe di�erence between our m odeland the actualphysicalequation. Since we have been interested

in precision evaluation,the choice ofthe estim ator I ofthe di�erence between our m odeland the actualphysical

equation ofstate becom es a relevantone. W e have considered m ainly three estim ators. The two �rstones are the

pretty obvious:

I
2 =

Z 1

0

d�n[��(�n)� ��m od(�n)]
2 and I

2 =

Z 1

0

d��[�n(��)� �nm od(��)]
2 (22)

and there isno reason why one ofthem should be system atically better than the otherone. Note thatone way to

reconcile these two estim ators would be to introduce a third one where,instead ofdealing with the ’horizontal’or

’vertical’distance between the two curves,one would consider the distance between the two curves perpendicular

to them . However,since this is som ewhatm ore com plicated and doesnotbring a decisive advantage,we have not
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im plem ented this solution. O n the other hand allthese estim ators do notintroduce a speci�c weighting while one

could wonderforexam pleifthehigh density regionsarenotm oreim portantthan thelow density ones.O nepossible

way to introduce such a weighting isto requirethatthe resultofthe �rstordercorrection we perform isassm allas

possible.Howeverthiscorrection Eq.(21)containsthe shape ofthe m ode itself,which isnaturally notknown before

we have calculated the estim atorand found its m inim um . A possible way outofthis dilem na is to retain only the

factorin the correction which doesnotcontain the m odeand takeforexam ple:

I =

Z 1

0

dy y
� �1

n0 j�L
0
j (23)

However this estim ator proved in our tests to be no better and even som ewhat worse than the sim pler estim ators

Eq.(22).In theend thisquestion oftheestim atorchoiceturned outtobeasecondaryonebecause,oncethe�rstorder

correction ism ade,eitherofthe estim atorsEq.(22)isgood enough and givesexcellentprecision.In the sam e spirit,

oncean estim atorischosen them inim ization processm ay bedi�cultwhen therearedi�erentm inim a in com petition

(a wellknown problem in spin glassesfor exam ple). Howeverbecause the corrected results are anyway very good,

thereisno need to go to the precisem inim um ,and an approxim atem inim ization isenough.

Forthe 3D m ean �eld Ferm igas,with reduced units,the chem icalpotentialisgiven in term softhe density by:

�� =
3�n2=3 � 2��n

3� 2�
(24)

where� isthecoupling constantwhich goesfrom � = 0 forthefreeFerm igasto � = 1 when theattractiveinteraction

isstrong enough to produce a collapse.Itisgiven by � = 2kF jaj=� in term softhe negative scattering length a and

the Ferm iwavevector kF . Naturally the interest ofthis study is that we have the results ofthe direct num erical

integration ofthehydrodynam icdi�erentialequation,which givesusa benchm ark forourm odeling.Even thisdirect

integration has a lim ited precision,which in our case is not extrem ely high because there is no reason to work for

very high precision.So CL used the classicalRunge-K utta routine with standard precision.The resulting num erical

noisecan beestim ated directly from inspection oftheirresultsfor�2 asa function of� and its�rstorderdi�erence.

W e havean absoluteprecision of10�3 fortheseresultson �2.

0 0.5 1 λ
2

2.5

3

3.5

4

 ν2

FIG .1. Reduced lowest com pressionalm ode frequency �
2
= (!=
)

2
for a Ferm igas within the m ean �eld approxim ation

asa function ofthe coupling constant�.Fullline:exactresultfrom the num ericalintegration ofthe hydrodynam ic equation.

Long- dashed line: sum rule result. Short-dashed line: zeroth order � � p m odel. D otted line: zeroth order 3 param eters

quasi-polynom ialm odel.

Theresultsofourcalculationsfor�2 asafunction of� aresum m arized in Fig.1.Itisclearthatalltheapproxim ate

m ethodsgivequitereasonableagreem entwith directintegration.So wehaveplotted in Fig.2,with am uch m agni�ed

scale,the di�erence between our various approxim ate calculationsand the directintegration. As found by CL the

zeroth order � � p m odelgives already quite satisfactory results. Indeed the m axim um deviation from the direct

integration isfound around � � 0:9. For� = 0:9 itgives�2 = 2:59 com pared to 2.505 from directintegration.Itis

easy to seewhy thisregion for� ism oredi�cultfor� � p m odeling.Thiscan be understood from the behaviourof

7



the equilibrium density n0(r)nearthe origin. Since �� = 1� r2 we have in generaln0(r)� n0(0)+ O (r2). O n the

otherhand atthe collapse � = 1 we have @�=@n0 = 0 and nearthe origin n0(r)� n0(0)+ O (r). Nearthe collapse

n0(r) is,so to speak,switching from one behaviour to another. So it is clear that its analyticalbehaviour willbe

m orecom plex and itsm odeling willbe accordingly m oredi�cult.

0 0.5 1 λ
−0.01

0

0.01

0.02

0.03

0.04

∆ν2

FIG .2. D i�erence ��
2
ofthereduced m odefrequency between variousm odelresultsand directintegration ofthehydrody-

nam ic equation. O pen circles: zeroth order��p m odel. O pen up-triangles: sum rule m ethod. O pen squares: 3 param eters

quasi-polynom ialm odelwith �rstestim atorin Eq.(22).O pen down-triangles:3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odelwith sec-

ond estim atorin Eq.(22).Filled circles:corrected ��p m odel.Filled squares:corrected 3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odel
with �rstestim ator in Eq.(22). Filled down-triangles: corrected 3 param eters quasi-polynom ialm odelwith second estim ator

in Eq.(22).

M aking use ofthe 3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odelm akesa very im portantim provem entascan seen in Fig.

1 and 2. Indeed for � <� 0:4 the results are within the noise ofthe directintegration,thatis within 10�3 from the

exactresult.Then forhigher� itstartsto deviate with a m axim um deviation of0.03 for� = 0:9,then itgetsback

essentially to the exactvalue atthe collapse.

Forcom parison we havealso plotted on Fig.1 and 2 the resultfrom the sum rulem ethod [9],which isbasically a

variationalm ethod. W e have adapted itin the following way to ourpresentproblem . W e startwith the expression

given by M S for the m onopole frequency [4]2!�2
M

= � d lnhr2i=d
2 (here we do not use the cloud radius as unit

length).Thisrelation ism oreconveniently expressed in term softhe oscillatorlength lo =
p
�h=m 
 as:

�
2

M = 8

�
d lnhr2i

dlo=lo

� �1

(25)

where,asabove,�2M = !2M =
2 and thederivativeistaken atconstantnum berofparticlesN .Now,weexpresshr2ias

a function oflo,a and thecoupling constant� de�ned above.In orderto calculatehr
2i=

R
d3rr2 n0(r),wem akein

thisintegralthe changeofvariablest= kF =k
� with 3�2 n0(r)= k3

F
and k� = �=2jaj.Using the equilibrium equation

(24),we getr2 = l4o k
�2 P (�;t),with P (�;t)= �2 � t2 � 2

3
(�3 � t3).Aftera straightforward calculation,weget:

hr
2
i=

2

3�
l
10

o k
�8
F2(�) (26)

N = h1i=
2

3�
l
6

o k
� 6
F0(�) (27)

whereFq(�)= �
R�
0
dtt3 P (q+ 1)=2 @P=@t.From these two equations,wehave:

d lnhr2i= (F 0

2=F2)d� + 10
dlo

lo
(28)

d ln N = (F 0

0=F0)d� + 6
dlo

lo
(29)
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whereF 0

q = dFq=d�.SincewetakethederivativeatconstantN in Eq.(25),wecan elim inated� from Eq.(28,29)and

using Eq.(25),thisyields:

�
2

M =
4

5� 3F0 F
0

2
=F 0

0
F2

(30)

Thecalculation of�2
M
(i.ethem onopolefrequency)thereforesim ply am ountsto calculatefourintegrals.Asitcan be

seen on Fig.1 and 2,the sum rule m ethod doesrem arkably wellfor� <� 0:4 where itgivesresultswithin ourdirect

integration noise. Then for larger � it starts to deviate and gets worse and worse when one goes to the collapse,

wherethe deviation reaches0.18.Thisisclearly linked [11]to the factthatthedensity hasa lineardependence on r

atthe collapse,aswe have seen,while the sum rule m ethod isbestsuited when there isa quadratic dependence at

thecenter.In thisrespectonehasto keep in m ind that,even nearthecollapseforthetrapped gascloud asa whole,

m ostofthe gashasa density farfrom the one corresponding to the collapse ofan hom ogeneousgas,because ofthe

inhom ogeneity caused by the trapping potential.

W hen we apply �rst order perturbative correction,as we have described above,we obtain a quite rem arkable

im provem ent.Thisisseen in Fig.2(theresultshavenotbeen plotted in Fig.1sincethey would notbedistinguishable

from the directintegration ). Indeed the resultswe getfrom quasipolynom ialm odeling agree overthe whole range

ofvalues for � with those ofdirect integration,within the num ericalnoise of10�3 . This is quite gratifying,but

perhapsnotcom pletely unexpected,taking into accountthatwehavethreeadjustableparam eters,plusa correction.

M oresurprising isthatthe corrected � � p m odelgivesalso resultswhich arealm ostwithin num ericalnoise,though

the quasipolynom ialresultsare slightly better. Since withoutcorrection the quasipolynom ialm odelisclearly m uch

better,asitcan beseen in Fig.1,thisexcellent�nalagreem entofthe� � p m odelisperhapspartially coincidental,

although we�nd the sam efeaturein the nextsection forthe 1D Bosegas.

Itisclearthatthe excellentagreem entwithin 10�3 ofthe resultsfrom the quasipolynom ialand the � � p m odel

gives us very m uch con�dence in the validity ofthe result itselfwithin this precision. W e could ignore the direct

integration and only inferthe �nalresultfrom whatwe obtain from the variousm odels. Thisisnaturally the point

ofview thatwewilladoptin the nextsection when wewillstudy 1D bosons.

1.15 1.2 1.25 1.3 1.35 1.4α
1.65

1.7

1.75

1.8

1.85

1.9

p

FIG .3. Lines ofequalvaluesin the ��p plane for the �rstofthe estim ators Eq.(22). Starting from the m inim um which

isat3.10
� 5
,the black ellipse corresponds essentially to 3.10

� 5
,the dashed lines to 4.10

� 5
,5.10

� 5
,6.10

� 5
,8.10

� 5
and 9.10

� 5

respectively forI2.Theband ofopen squarescorrespondstotheregion wherethereduced frequency calculated by thecorrected

��p m odeliswithin �10 � 3
from the directintegration.Thisband isalso shown in Fig.4.

In thisrespect,aswem entionned already,itisinteresting to notethatthe�rstorderperturbativecorrection takes

essentially careofthedi�erencewhich appearswhen weusedi�erentm odeling and/orusedi�erentestim atorsand/or

use di�erentm inim a ofthese estim ators. In particular,aswe have already m entionned,ifone requiresvery precise

results,itisnotalwayseasy to locatethe absolutem inim um ofan estim ator.Theuse ofthe �rstorderperturbative

correction solvesthisproblem since,aswe have seen,the dispersion ofthe corrected resultsisvery sm allcom pared

to the one ofthe uncorrected ones. So we are allowed a little im precision in the choice ofthe param eters ofour

m odeling,sincethe �rstorderperturbativecorrection willcom pensateforthe resulting errorin the m ode frequency.

Itisnaturally interesting to study thispointin m ore details. W e have done itfora worstcase situation � = 0:9,a
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value neara m axim aldispersion ofthe resultsaswe have seen. W e have only considered the � � p m odelin order

to have only a two-dim ensionalparam eterspace. W e have covered the range 1:15 � � � 1:4 ,1:65 � p � 1:9. The

linesofequalvaluesforthe�rstoftheestim atorsEq.(22)aredrawn in Fig.3.Sincewearenearthem inim um these

linesareelliptical.O ne seesthatthe m inim um isquite shallow forthe direction in the � � p planecorresponding to

the largeaxisofthese ellipses.W e havealso shown in this�gurethe region wherethe corrected � � p m odelgivesa

resultwithin � 10�3 from the directintegration.Itisquitesatisfactory thatthisregion goesvery nearthe m inim um

ofour estim ator(the di�erence is basically within the noise)and is essentially oriented along the large axes ofthe

ellipses(naturally we have generically a line in the � � p plane corresponding to any given value of�2). Again for

the corrected � � p m odel,we have plotted in Fig. 4 the lines ofequalvalues for �2 being respectively at� 10�3 ,

� 2.10�3 ,� 5.10�3 and � 7.10�3 from the directintegration result�2 = 2:505. W e see that one can take values for

(�;p)which correspond to an estim atorthreetim eslargerthan them inim um and stillobtain a resultfor�2 which is

atworstonly within � 5.10�3 from theexactresult.Thecorresponding valueoftheestim atorshowsthattheaverage

deviation between the m odeland the exact�(n)isroughly 1% .Thisshowsthat,even with a m odeling which isnot

very precise,we can obtain a very good resultfor�2.

1.15 1.2 1.25 1.3 1.35 1.4α
1.65

1.7

1.75

1.8

1.85

1.9

p

FIG .4. Linesofequalvaluesin the��p planefor� 2
being respectively at�10 � 3

(dotted line),�2.10 � 3
(shortdashed-line),

�5.10 � 3(long dashed-line) and �7.10 � 3(full thick line) from the direct integration result �
2 = 2:505. The full thin line

correspondsto valuesin the ��p plane where the �rstordercorrection to the ��p m odelisactually zero.

W hen oneseestherangeofvaluesfortheparam etersgivingessentially thecorrectm odefrequency,onem ay wonder

ifthereisnotanothercriterium than theaboveestim atorsto �nd a priorithebestsetofparam eters.An interesting

possibility in thisdirection isto say thatthe bestparam etersshould notrequireany �rstordercorrection atall.So

one should use setsofparam etersgiving zero correction.These setscorrespond to a line in the � � p plane which is

shown in Fig.4.W e havecalculated the corresponding m ode frequencies.W e havefound that,although the results

arefairly independentoftheparam eterset,they fallsystem atically slightly above,at2.514 ,com pared to thecorrect

result2.505 . Actually eitherofthe estim atorsEq.(22)turnsoutto be the bestcriterium to �nd the correctresult

(the di�erence between these two being within the num ericalnoise). This is seen in Fig. 2 where both estim ators

havebeen used.

V I.T H E 1D B O SE G A S

W eapply now thepreviously developed m ethod to study thehydrodynam icm odesofthetrapped 1D Bosegaswith

repulsiveinteractions.Atzero tem perature,the interactionsarecharacterized by a singleparam eter:the 3D s-wave

scattering length a. The system we consideristhe sam e asthe one studied by M enottiand Stringari[4]. Nam ely,

this isa Bose gasin a very anisotropic trap (!? � !z)forvariousone-dim ensionalcon�gurations. The transverse

oscillatorlength a? =
p
�h=m !? issupposed to bem uch largerthan thescattering length a? � a.Aswem entionned

already in the introduction,M S identi�ed three lim iting regim escorresponding physically to decreasing 1D densities

n1(0)atthe centerofthe trap.Athigh density (n1(0)a � 1),the system isin the radialThom as-Ferm iregim e (3D

cigar).In thiscasethe chem icalpotentialisrelated [4]to the 1D density by � = 2�h!? (an1)
1=2,asindicated already
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in section III.In the second regim eofinterm ediatedensities,itisconvenientto introducethe e�ective1D scattering

length a1 related to the Lieb-Liniger coupling constant g1 by g1 = 2�h
2
=m a1. In the lim it a? � a,O lshanii[13]

showed thata1 = a2
?
=a [14]. In thisinterm ediate density regim e de�ned by n1(0)a1 � 1 � n1(0)a,the gasisa 1D

quasi-condensate(1D m ean-�eld regim e)and thechem icalpotentialisgiven by � = 2�h!? an1 (with ourconventions�

iszeroforzerodensity).Finally atlow density 1 � n1(0)a1,thegasconsistsofim penetrablebosons(Tonks-G irardeau

regim e)where� = �2�h
2
n21=2m .

O urneeded input,in orderto obtain them odefrequencies,istheequation ofstate�(n1)forthehom ogeneousgas

atzero tem perature.Forthe transition between the 3D cigarand the 1D m ean-�eld regim es(high density dom ain),

it can be obtained from the num ericalsolution ofthe 3D G ross-Pitaevskiiequation in a cylindricalgeom etry [4].

Actually,itappearsthatthe num ericalresults[12]can be very wellapproxim ated analytically by:

�(n1)= �h!? (
p
1+ 4n1a� 1) (31)

This form ula gives the exact behavior in the two lim iting cases (3D cigar and 1D m ean-�eld) de�ned above and

interpolates very wellin between (to better than 2% ). In the following, we will use this approxim ate analytic

expression which is easier to m anipulate and avoidsnum ericalproblem s encountered when the equation ofstate is

only known fora �xed setofpoints.In thehigh density dom ain,weusethedim ensionlessvariablen1(0)a to go from

oneregim eto the other.

The equation ofstate for the transition between the 1D m ean-�eld and Tonks-G irardeau regim es (low density

dom ain)can beobtained from the Lieb-Linigersolution [6].Lieb and Linigergavea closed expression fortheenergy

perparticleasa function ofthedensity in the form ofan integralequation.Itshowsthatthechem icalpotentialisa

universalfunction ofn1a1,which hasto be evaluated num erically.M enottiand Stringari[4]calculated thisequation

ofstate and m ade their result available [12]. In the following,we use their data. In the low density dom ain,the

dim ensionlessvariableweuseisn1(0)a1.

Using these equationsofstate,we com pute the m ode frequency using the following procedure: foreach value of

n1(0)a (orn1(0)a1)we �tthe equation ofstate (forn1 varying between 0 and n1(0))with an analytic m odel(either

� � p or3 param etersquasi-polynom ial)using one ofthe estim atorofequation (22);the zero orderm ode frequency

isthen obtained by inserting thevalueofthebestsetofparam etersin theform ula giving them odefrequency forthe

analytic m odel(Eq.(8) forthe � � p m odel);we then com pute the �rstorderperturbation correction to the m ode

frequency.

W e �rstdiscussthe di�erentm odelsused to com pute the (squared)reduced m ode frequency �2 = !2=!2z. Fig. 5

shows�2 asa function ofn1(0)a fora system where a? =a = 100. Fourcurvesare plotted. They correspond to the

�� p m odel,thequasi-polynom ialm odel,and to thesam etwo m odelscorrected to �rstorderofperturbation theory.

Actually,the 3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odelis used with only two param etersby �xing � = 2. W e checked

that,in the caseofthe 1D Bosegasand unlikethatofthe 3D Ferm igas,itdoesnotm akea signi�cantdi�erenceto

letthe threeparam etersfreeorto set� = 2,whereasitism uch fasterand easierto work with only two param eters.

−6 −5 −4 −3 −2 −1 0 1 2 3 4

2.5

3

3.5

4

log(n
1
(0)a)

ν2

a⊥ /a=100

FIG .5. Lowestcom pressionalm odeofthetrapped 1D Bosegaswith a? =a = 100.The(squared)m odefrequency �2 = !
2
=!

2

z

is plotted as a function oflog(n1(0)a). The crosses (+ )correspond to the ��p m odel;the stars (?) to the corrected ��p
m odel;thecircles(�)to thequasi-polynom ialm odel;and thediam onds(�)to thecorrected quasi-polynom ialm odel.Actually

atthisscale allthe sym bolsfallon top ofeach other,exceptforthe crosses.
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There are m uch m ore pointsplotted between the 3D cigarand the 1D m ean-�eld regim es(high density dom ain)

than between the 1D m ean-�eld and the Tonks-G irardeau regim e(low density dom ain).Thisisa m ere consequence

ofthe fact that we used an analytic expression for the equation ofstate in the �rst dom ain Eq.(31),whereas in

the second one we used the num ericaldata ofM S.Having a �xed setofpoints forthe equation ofstate m akesthe

num ericalevaluation ofintegrals(needed to com pute the correction ��2,forexam ple)m ore di�cultbecause we are

forced to use a prim itive integration algorithm and,therefore,puts a lim it on the precision and on the num ber of

pointsthatcan becalculated safely.Thefactthatthejunction between thetwo dom ainsisnotperfect(in theregion

ofthe 1D m ean-�eld regim e)isa consequence oftaking a �nite value fora? =a instead ofthe lim ita? =a ! 1 . As

noted by M S,the 1D m ean-�eld regim ecan only be identi�ed provided a? =a � 1.

In orderto com pare ourvariouscalculations,we look now atourresultswith a m uch largerscale,which am ounts

to using a m agnifying glass.W e take asreference the resultsofthe corrected quasi-polynom ialm odel.Asdiscussed

in the preceding section we expectthisreference to be the bestofourresultsand to be very precise.The di�erence

between thisreferenceand thethree�rstcalculations(�� p,quasi-polynom ialand corrected �� pm odels)areplotted

in Fig. 6. Two pointsalready m ade when discussing the 3D Ferm igasare worth stressing again in the case ofthe

1D Bosegas.First,once corrected,the resultsofthe � � p and the quasi-polynom ialm odelsagreerem arkably well.

Second,theiragreem entisatthe absolute10�3 levelfor�2.

The � � p m odelis exact in the three lim iting regim es: � = 2 and p = 2 in the 3D cigar regim e,which gives

�2 = 5=2;� = 2 and p = 1 in the 1D m ean-�eld regim e,which gives �2 = 3; and � = 2 and p = 1=2 in the

Tonks-G irardeau regim e,which gives�2 = 4. In between these lim its,itisapparenton Fig. 5 and 6 thatthe � � p

m odelhas som e di�culties in predicting precisely the correctvalue ofthe m ode frequency. This is whatoriginally

m otivated theuseofthe3 param etersquasi-polynom ialm odeland thedevelopm entofcorrectionsusing perturbation

theory.Thisdi�culty can actually beunderstood in m uch thesam eway asforthe3D Ferm igas.Forexam plein the

transition between the 3D cigarand the 1D m ean �eld,one �ndsthatforlarge n1(0)a one hasessentially � � n
1=2

1

form ostofthe n1 range,while forsm alln1 thisdependence turnsinto � � n1. Thisswitch ofanalyticalbehaviour

isdi�cultto follow forthe sim ple � � p m odel,hence the som ewhatunsatisfactory result.

For the � � p and quasi-polynom ialm odels,using an analytic expression for the equation ofstate (high density

dom ain)givesbetterresultsthan using num ericaldata (low density regim e),ascan be seen on Fig.6.Thisislinked

to the di�culty,m entionned above,ofusing purely num ericaldata as an entry for �(n 1). However,the corrected

m odelsagreeatthe sam elevelin both dom ains.
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FIG .6. Lowestcom pressionalm odeofthetrapped 1D Bosegaswith a? =a = 100.The(squared)m odefrequency �
2
= !

2
=!

2

z

calculated using the corrected quasi-polynom ialm odelistaken asa reference.The di�erence between thisreference and three

di�erentcalculations(��p,corrected ��p and quasi-polynom ialm odels)areplotted asa function oflog(n 1(0)a).Thecrosses

(+ ) correspond to the �� p m odel;the stars (?) to the corrected �� p m odel;and the circles (�) to the quasi-polynom ial

m odel.

W e willnow com pare our results with those ofRef.[4],�rst discussing the high density dom ain. M enottiand

Stringaricalculated �2 asa function ofN aa? =a
2
z,whereaz =

p
�h=m !z isthelongitudinaloscillatorlength and N the

num berofparticles.In thispaper,wecalculatethesam equantity asa function ofthem oreconvenientn1(0)a,which

is an increasing function ofN aa? =a
2
z. Finding the relation between these two num bers am ounts to obtaining the
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norm alized density pro�le.Thiscan be doneanalytically in the two lim iting regim es[4]and num erically in between.

Thisallowsto plottheM S resultforthem odefrequency and ourcorrected quasi-polynom ialresult(which weexpect

to be the m ost precise ofour results) on the sam e graph,see Fig. 7. It shows excellent agreem ent,at the 10�2

level.Asking foragreem entata betterlevelisnotsensiblehere,asweused an analyticexpression approxim ating the

equation ofstate within a few percentand notthe exactequation ofstate. Thisshowsup in the factthatforhigh

densities(n1(0)a > 1),thecorrected quasi-polynom ialseem sto predictvaluesofthe m odefrequency thatarehigher

than the resultofM S.Thiswould be in contradiction with the factthatthe sum rule approach they used isknown

to be an exactupperbound [9].
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FIG .7. Lowestcom pressionalm ode ofthetrapped 1D Bose gasin thehigh density dom ain.The (squared)m ode frequency

�
2
= !

2
=!

2

z
is plotted as a function oflog(n1(0)a). The diam onds (�) correspond to the corrected quasi-polynom ialm odel.

The fullline isthe resultofM enottiand Stringari.

Asa furthercheck on ourm ethod,wealsocalculated theexpected frequency fortwo experim ents.Forthispurpose,

the exactequation ofstate wasused,in the form ofthe num ericalsolution ofthe 3D G ross-Pitaevskiiequation [12].

For the experim ent ofRef.[15],where n1(0)a = 0:22,we �nd �2 = 2:845� 0:003 and �2 = 2:911� 0:002 for the

experim entofRef.[16],wheren1(0)a = 0:10.Thisisin com plete agreem entwith the values�rstobtained by M S.
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FIG .8. Lowestcom pressionalm ode ofthe trapped 1D Bose gasin the low density dom ain.The (squared)m ode frequency

�
2
= !

2
=!

2

z
isplotted as a function oflog(n1(0)a1). The diam onds(�) correspond to the corrected quasi-polynom ialm odel.

The fullline isthe resultofM enottiand Stringari.

W econsider�nally thelow density dom ain.Asin thehigh density dom ain,we�rsthaveto relatethedim ensionless
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variablewe usen1(0)a1 to N a21=a
2
z used in Ref.[4].Thisisdoneanalytically in the1D m ean-�eld and in the Tonks-

G irardeau regim e [4]and num erically in between. The m ode frequency obtained by the corrected quasi-polynom ial

m odeland thatcalculated by M S areplotted in Fig.8.The agreem entisagain very good.

TheresultsofM S arein very good agreem entwith ourresultoverthewholerangeofn1(0)a.In thecaseofthe1D

Bosegas,thesum ruleapproach [9]seem sto givenotonly an upperbound butto bequiteneartheexactresult.As

already discussed in the caseof3D Ferm igas,thisisrelated to thefactthatthe density hasa quadraticdependence

on r nearthe centerofthe trap.In otherwords,the param eter� isalwaysvery closeto 2.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper we have calculated,as a function ofdensity at the center ofthe trap,the frequency ofthe lowest

com pressionalm ode ofa 1D trapped Bose gas,taking the reactive hydrodynam ic equationsasa starting point. W e

haveconsidered twodensity regim es.In the�rstonethedensity decreasesfrom high tointerm ediate,buttheBosegas

isalwaysdescribed m icroscopically by 3D m ean �eld theory.In thehigh density region theBosegashastheshapeof

a 3D cigar,whilein theinterm ediatedensity region theatom sarein theone-particleground statewith respectto the

transversem otion and the gasbehavesasa 1D system .Neverthelessforallthisregim ethe low frequency m odesare

described by 1D hydrodynam icequations,butthee�ectiveequation ofstateEq.(31)isno longergiven by m ean �eld.

Thesecond regim ethatwehaveconsidered goesfrom interm ediateto low density and wehavetaken theLieb-Liniger

m odelto describeit,which correspondsto a 1D Bosegasgoing from a weakly to a strongly interacting situation.

In order to solve the hydrodynam ic equations we have m ade use ofa very recent approach which allows to �nd

analyticalorquasi-analyticalsolutionsofthese equationsfora largeclassofm odels.These m odelsolutionsallow to

approxim ate very nearly the exactequation ofstate which isthe only inputofthe hydrodynam ic equationscom ing

from the physicalpropertiesofthe system . W hen in addition a �rstordercorrection hasbeen m ade,we have been

able to check thatthis m ethod givesthe correctm ode frequency with atleasta relative precision of10�3 which is

m ore than necessary forany practicalpurpose. O n the otherhand the sim plestofthism odelgivesa very easy and

convenientanalyticalsolution.Taken togetherthe ensem bleofthese m odelsallow to coverallthe rangefrom sim ple

analyticalsolutionsto very precisenum ericalsolutions.W e havecom pared ourresultsto thoseobtained by M enotti

and Stringarifrom a sum ruleapproach,and we havefound an excellentagreem ent.

The m ethod used in thispaperisquite powerful. Itisnotrestricted to the lowestfrequency m ode and itcan be

used aswellforany higherfrequency m ode. W e have notpresented the corresponding resultsin the presentpaper

only to avoid to m akeitoversized,butthiswould havebeen quite easy.Anotherinterestofourm ethod isthatitis

notrestricted to m ean �eld and can be applied to any equation ofstatecorresponding possibly to a very denseBose

gas.Forexam plewecould very wellconsiderthesituation wherethegasisdenseenough so thatthe1D interm ediate

density situation can no longerbe described by m ean �eld [17,18].M oreoverthe convenience ofanalyticalsolutions

m akesitpossibleto invertthe m ethod [8]and to extractthe e�ective equation ofstateofthegasfrom experim ental

data on the variation ofthe m odesfrequenciesasa function ofthe density.
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